
Mafia Wars Sweetest Halloween Treat Contest Official Rules & Guidelines (2011-10-24) 
 

 

It’s Halloween, you’re gathering treats in an awesome mobster costume, and it looks like you’ve come to the right 

house! Mafia Wars is treating 5 lucky fans from each of the English, French, German, Italian, Portuguese, 

and Spanish Facebook fan pages to 1 (one) in-game item of their choice!* (30 fans/players/winners total) 

*See the Inventory filter below to learn which items are eligible as prizes. 

CONTEST RULES 

 All entries must be received by us at coolcontests@mafiawars.com by 11:59pm PDT (GMT -7) on October 

31, 2011. 

 One entry per player. 

 Entrants must be the age of majority (18 in the US) at the start of the contest in order to be eligible. 

 Once received, entries cannot be modified, replaced, or deleted. 

 By entering, you will be indicating that Zynga has permission to announce your name if you are chosen as 

the winner. 

 This contest is open to all users that have an account in good standing with Zynga who enter to participate.   

 This contest as well as the use of any Zynga website, forum, or game is governed by the Zynga Terms of 
Service. 

 Collection and use of user information is governed by Zynga’s Privacy Policy. 
 No purchase necessary. Making a purchase will not increase your chances of winning. Void where 

prohibited. 

HOW TO ENTER 

 Send your Mafia Wars “Sweetest Halloween Treat” Contest entry to coolcontests@mafiawars.com by 

11:59pm PDT (GMT -7) on October 31, 2011. 

o Include the following in the email: 

1) Email Subject: Mafia Wars “Sweetest Halloween Treat” Contest Entry 

2) Your name, for use in the winner announcement if you win. 

3) Your answer to this Trivia Question: What was the major** travel destination most recently 

added to Mafia Wars? (**not a Secret District) (Hint: It is a city in the United States of 

America.) 

4) The name of the Mafia Wars Facebook fan page of which you are a fan: 

 The English Mafia Wars Facebook fan page 

 The French Mafia Wars Facebook fan page 

 The German Mafia Wars Facebook fan page 

 The Italian Mafia Wars Facebook fan page 

 The Portuguese Mafia Wars Facebook fan page 

 The Spanish Mafia Wars Facebook fan page 

5) Your Facebook profile link. (examples: http://www.facebook.com/username or 

http://www.facebook.com/profile.php?id=4444444444444444) 

http://www.facebook.com/MafiaWarsFans
http://www.facebook.com/MafiaWarsFansFR
http://www.facebook.com/MafiaWarsFansDE
http://www.facebook.com/MafiaWarsFansIT
http://www.facebook.com/MafiaWarsFansPT
http://www.facebook.com/MafiaWarsFansES
http://www.zynga.com/about/terms-of-service.php
http://www.zynga.com/about/terms-of-service.php
http://www.zynga.com/privacy/privacy-policy.php
mailto:coolcontests@mafiawars.com
http://www.facebook.com/MafiaWarsFans
http://www.facebook.com/MafiaWarsFansFR
http://www.facebook.com/MafiaWarsFansDE
http://www.facebook.com/MafiaWarsFansIT
http://www.facebook.com/MafiaWarsFansPT
http://www.facebook.com/MafiaWarsFansES
http://www.facebook.com/username
http://www.facebook.com/profile.php?id=4444444444444444
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6) The name of the 1 (one) in-game item you’d like most from those listed in the inventory 

after applying the following filter: All Items, All Types, All Qualities, Originating from the 

Marketplace: 

 

PRIZES 

Each of the 30 winners will receive: 1 (one) eligible* in-game item of their choice. The prizes will be awarded to 

the winners by November 30, 2011. *See the Inventory filter above to learn which items are eligible as prizes. 

SELECTION CRITERIA: 

5 players will be chosen randomly from among the valid entries received from fans of each of the 6 fan pages listed 
above (30 fans/players/winners total). Valid entries are defined as those that include all of the information 
requested above and whose Trivia Question answer is correct. 

Based on the criteria above, members of Zynga’s Mafia Wars Studio will award the 30 winners with their prizes. 
Winners will be contacted via the email address that they used to submit the contest entry. Prizes will then be 
awarded, according to the conditions noted in the “PRIZES” section of these contest rules, to the winners. 


